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A Woman's Remarkable Escnpe.

On Saturday a, week nn itinerant peddler
entered the house of Jns. Tolin.llving near
Minot's Landing, (Md.) and proceeded to
display Iris wares to Mrs. Tolin, despite her

assertions that she did not wish to buy

thing. Mr. Tolin was confined to his bod,

and had been so confined for many years,
being bo crippled with rheumatism that it
bad been long impossible for him to leave

his bed unless carriod from it. After show-

ing his good, and Mrs. Tolin not buying
anything, the peddler commenced a con-

versation, in the course of which he learn-
ed the helpless condition of Mr. Tolin.
Finally he made an insulting proposal to
Mrs. Tolin, and she indignantly ordered
him to leave the house. Instead, ho ap-

proached her and seized hold of her, say-

ing, with an oath, that she was in his pow-

er, as her husband was as good as dead.
Mrs. Tolin, being a delicate woman, ran
screaming into another room. The ped-dlo- r

followed hor, and before she could
escape by the door, caught ber again. A
desperate struggle ensued between them,
and Mrs. Tolin was thrown violently to the
floor by the powerful villain. Mr. Tolin
had been all the timo a witness of the
struggle, lying powerless in his bed. At
the sound of his wifo falling on tho floor,

however, and her frantic shrieks for aid, he
seemed to be endowed with supernatural
power. Under the influence of that power
he sprang from the bed he had boon unablo
to leave for years. Seizing a heavy crutch
that stood near the bed, he rushed into the
room where tho struggle was goiug on.
Mrs. Tolin had succeeded in regaining hor
feet, but the peddler had grasped her
around the waist and was endeavoring
again to throw her. As Mr. Tolin entered
the room, the singular spectacle of a bed-

ridden cripple hastening to the defence of
his wife seemed to paralyze the scoundrel,
and he stood staring as if in a trance at the
approach of the husband.

Mr. Tolin, nerved with unnatural
strength, brought the crutch down over the
head of peddler and felled him like an ox to
the floor. The next instant the excitement
and superhuman effort that supported the
husband left him. With a shriek that told
of the intense agony of the relapse he clasp-a- d

his baud to his forehead and dropped to
the floor and almost instantly expired.

Mrs. Tolin succeeded in getting the body
of her husband back into bed, and then
started far assistance. She was obliged to
go over a mile before she was able to ob-

tain any. When she returned with several
neighbors the peddler was gone. He had
recovered consciousness and (led, leaving bis
pack in the bouse. '

A Terrlblo Revelation.
We have already given sotno details of

the tragedy near Anderson, Ind., in which
Mrs. Mawson murdered her son Albert, and
threw his body in the well, subsequently
committing suicide. By the following it
will be seen that tho Mawsons were anoth-

er Bonder family :

For many years the Mawson family have
been a terror to tho neighborhood in which
they resided. Mrs. Mawson is believed to
have murdered two childron by hor first
husband and then to have made way with
their father. A dark. suspicion hung over
her at tho time, but uo clue could be gained
sufficient to warrant ber arrest. Eight
years ago a raau by tho name of Iloppas
was killed ouly a fow feet from the well
into which Albert Mawson was thrown,
and by his side was a sassafras club with
which he was struck.

A man by the name of White was found
guilty of the murder and banged, although
he maintained his iunocence' to the last
Three years ago, when Mrs. Mawson's
second busbaud died, it is said, he confessed
that he murdered Iloppas, and that White
was innocent. It is believed that Mawson
himself was poisoned by his wife. In the
evening he was as well and strong as usual,
but the next morning he found it conve-
nient to die before any of the neighbors
weie up.

Lout spring Mrs. Mawson's eldest daugh-
ter gave birth to an Illegitimate child and
killed it by choking it to death. Sho loft
for parts uuknown. About two months ago
the skoletou of a man was found at the bot-

tom of what was formerly a pond of water
on the Mawson farm, and was identified as
that of an old bachelor hermit Who lived in
(tie vicinity, but who disappeared very sud-
denly about a year ago.

lie was known to have a considerable
amount of money in his houso, but after
his sudden exit uone was found. Just be-

fore Mr. Mawson committed suicide the
told a visitor that if they would search her
farm some other importout disclosures
would be made It in thought she referred
to other murders, aud her farm is to be
thoroughly searched and the ground
probed. ;

Served (hem IMghU

A Charivari party in La Orange, ' Wis.,
surrounded the house of one Tobiu, who
having lived nearly half a oeutnry in single
blessedness, had at last taken a wifo. Ho
received the serenade! s with apparent cor-

diality, but administered to them the fol-

lowing doso : Two gallons of good strong
whiskey infused with a powerful decoction
of suull' aud tobacco. The ellect can well
be Imagined. His house and surrounding
buildings icsctubled a cholera hospital all
that night.

New Advertisements.
K NTS WANTED for TUB PEOPLE'SAO Four magnificent Cliroiuos flee.

'J lie most liberal otter ever made. Send 8 eent
stamp for circular and sample. P. W-- ZlEGLKIt
& (JO., 618 Arch st Philadelphia, Pa. 4'xUl

CONSTANT EMPLOYMENT At home, Male
J or female, I'M ft week warranted. Ho capi- -

til rer red. Particulars and valuable sample
sent Free. Address with cent return stamp, ('.
ROSS, Williamsburg, N. V. 4Sdtt

nsVCHOMANCY, or SOITL CHARM-J-
ING." How either sex may fascinate and

(rain the love and HlTectlons of any person they
choose Instantly. This simple menial acquire-
ment all can possess, free by mail, for 25 cents,
together with the marriage guide, Egyptian Ora-
cle, Dreams, Hints to Ladies, Wedding-Nigh- t

Shirt. ie. A queer book. Address T. WILLIAM
& (Jo., Publishers, Philadelphia. HA 4w

WANTED! Diploma AwardPrt forAGENTS NEW PICTORIAL BIBLES,
L'UMI Illustrations. Address for circulars,

A. J. HOLMAN&CO.,
ir d 4w 030 Arch St, Philadelphia.

Maryland Eye and Ear Institute,
(VI N. Chark Utreet, Baltimore, lid.

GEOROE RElLINti, M. D.. Late Prof, of Kye
and Ear Surgery In tho Washington University,

Surgeon In Charge.
The large and handsome residence of the lato

Charles Carroll has been fitted up with all the im-
provements adopted by the latest Schools of
Europe, for the special treatment of this class of
diseases. Apply by letter to

GEORGE REULINO, M. D.,
4"h14w Surgeon In Charge.

Life of Dr. Livingstone
A now book, complete authentic and reliable, con-
taining his explorations and discoveries lu tiie
wlldsof Africa, sells rapidly at low prices to suit
the times, also the MESSIAH, by ltev. Wm. M.
Wlllctt, for all denominations, an excellent work
Issued In a handsome style. Our Family Bibles
are unequalled for styles and prices.
Anants ntar! to work on these booksHymilS VVanieU at once, liberal terms.
Address Quaker City Publishing Co., Philadel-
phia, Pa. 4!Ut

COUGHS, C0LlfS,"lIOARSENESS,
AND ALL rilKOAT DISEASES,

USE
Wells' Cardolic Tablets !

PUT CP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.

A TIUED AND SURE REMEDY !

Sold by all Druggists. 4'14w

AGENT8 WANTED FOIl THE

TRUE HISTORY
OK THE

Brooldyn Scandal I
The astonishing revelations and startling dis-

closures made In this work are creating the most
intense desire In the minds of the people to ob-
tain it. It gives the whole Inner history of the
(ireat Scandal, and Is the only jutt ami authentic
work on tiie subject. It sells at slghi. Send for
terms to Agents and a full description of the
work. Address National Publishing Co., Phila-
delphia Pa. tftdu

1TRFl7 SAMPLKto Agents. Ladles' Combina-J- .
XVLJU Hon Needle-Hook- , with Chromos. Send

stamp. DEAN & CO., New Bedford, Mass. 42U4W

FOR ALL At home, male orWOHK 15 per week, day or evening. No
Capital. We send valuable package of goods by
mail free. Address with six cent return stamp,
M. YOUNG, 173 Greenwhlch St., N. Y 41!d4w

WANTED-Age- nts

i niTKage mil, nampie i acsage, poai-uaiu- , lor &h:.
circulars free. j. iuue tt uo., vt tiroauway,
N. Y, 42 (I4w

OOKAGKNTS WANTED
NEW

to sell
BOOK

the TELL IT ALL !

By Mrs. Stenhoiise of Salt Lake City, for
25 years the wife of a Mormon High Priest.
Introduction by Mrs. STOWE. The story
of a woman's experience lays bare the
"Hidden Lifo." mysteries, secret dolnus.
etc.. of the Mormons as a "Wide-Awak- e

Woman Sees Thejn." Bright. Pure and Good, It
Is the best new liook out. and actually over-
flowing with good things for all. It is popular
everywhere, with everybody, and outsells all oth-
er books three to one. Ministers say " Cod speed
to It." Eminent women endorse it. Everybody
wants It; and agents are selling from 10 to 20 a
day! 25th thousand now In press! Wewant6O00
more trusty agents NOW men or women ami
we will mail OUTFIT FUKE to those who will
canvass. Large pamphlets with full particulars,
terms, etc., sent free to all. Address A. D.

t Co., Hartford, Conn. 42d4w

WATER'S New SCALE PIANOS
RQiUAREand UPKIGHT are the BEST MADE.
The TOUCH ELASTIC, the tone powerful, pure
and even through the entire scaie, yet mellow and
sweet.
WATER'S Concerto ORCANS can-
not be excelled in TONE or BEAUTY; they Defy
Competition. The Concerto Stop Is a tine Imita-
tion of the Human Voice.

WARRANTED or years. PBICES EX-
TREMELY LOW for CASH or part Cash, and
balance in Monthly Payments. Second hand in-
struments at great Bargains. AGENTS WANT-
ED. A liberal discount to Teachers. Ministers,
Churches. Schools, Lodges, etc Illustrated Cata-
logues mailed.

HORACE WATEU8 ti SON,
42d4w 481 Broadway, New York, P. O. Box 3567.

Have You Tried
JUIIUBBBA ?

ARE YOU

Weak, Nervous, or Debilutetl ?

Are you so Languid that any exertion requires
more of an ettort than you feel capable of lnak- -

'"Ihen try JUHUBEBA, the wonderful Tonio
and Invigorator, which acts so beneficially on th
secretive organs as to impart vigor to all the vi-

tal forces.
It Is no alcoholic appetizer, which stimulates

for a short time, only to let the sufferer fall to a
lower depth of misery, but it Is a vegetable tonic
acting directly on the lly,er and spleen.

It regulates the Bowels, quiets the nerves, and
gives such a healthy tone to the whole system as
to soon make the invalid feel like a new person.

Its operation Is not violent, but Is characteriz-
ed by great gentleness: the patient exiwrlences
no sudden change, no marked results, but grad-
ually his troubles

" Fold their tents, like tho Arabs,
And silently steal away."

This Is no new and untried discovery, but has
been long used wilh wonderful remedial results,
aud la pronounced by the highest medical author-
ities, "tiie most powerful tonic and alterative
known." i, ,.

- Ask your druggist for It. For sale by
JOHNSTON, liOLLOWAY & CO.,

42d4w Philadelphia, Pa.

POSTPONEMENTS IMPOSSIBLE,
-- $20-

, Wilt Jll'T A

'First Mortgage Tremlnm Bond
1 i ? J or tiib r 1 ., -

Industrial Exhibition Comp'ny,
Aumorizea oy me Legislature of the state of N.Y.
M Premium Drawing, , . ., , , Deo.7.1H74.
3d Series Drawing, j,,, i
EVERY BONDwIllbe Redeemed with a Preml-- 'um, a au equivalent fur Interest.

CAPITAL ritLMICM, $100,000.
'. Address for Bonds aud full Information,'

MOKGENTIUU, BRUNO CO., j

Ftuanxlal Agents, , , ,. 23 Park Row, N. Y.
POST OFFICE DRAWER . 41 d 6w

J)c 'Etmc0, XctD Blomnftclii, fJci.
' FIRST GRAND GIFT CONCERT.

Montpelier Female Humane Association
.AT ALEXANDRIA, VA.

;

November 23, 1874.

LIST OK GIFTS.
1 Grand Cash Gift J100.000
1 Grand Cash Gift MVIO0
1 Grand Cash Gift 2o,000

W Cash Gifts, 110,000 each ldO.OOO
1ft Cash Gifts, ft.ono eacli 75,000
50 Cash Gifts, Loot) eash Mm)

ino Cash Gifts, . 5oo each fio.ono
LOW Cash Gilts, NK) each IK) ixh)
1,(101) Cash Gifts. 50 each...., fiO.IKiO

20,000 Cash Gifts. 20 each 400,000

22,178 Cash Gifts amounting to .$1,000.1X10
NUMBER OF TICKETS, 1011,000.

PRICE OF TICKETS.
Whole Tickets ; . . .20.00
Halves io.(io
Quarters fi.oo
Eighths or each Coupon 2.50
b'i Tickets for 100.00

The Montpelier Female Humane Association,
chartered by the Legislature of Virginlaand the

circuit Court of Orange Co.. proposes by a Grand
Gift Concert, to establish and endow a " Home for
ineimi. iiinrin. and Destitute Ladles of Virgin-ia,-

at Montpelier, the former residence of Presi-
dent James Madison.

Governor's Oiticr. RrniMOvn, July 8, 1S74.
It affords mo pleasure to sav that 1 am well an.

quulnlcd with a large majority of the oftleers of
the Montpelier Female Humane Association, who
reside in tiie vicinity of my home, and 1 attest
nieir imeiiiL'cucv ano inrirwonn ana nigh reputa-
tion as cent emen.as well as the nubile cimft.ipncA.
influence and substantial means liberally repre- -

ouiitcu niiiuiiu uirroi.
JAMES L. KEMPER. Gov. Vlrelnla.

Ai.EXAxnuiA, Va., July 8, 1H74. I com- -
menu mem as gems or nonor ana integrity, andfully entitled to the confidence of the piiblio

It. W. HUGHES. IT H. Julian Kanl'ii 1)U of V.
Further references by permission : His excel-lenc- y

Gilbert C. Walker, of Va. ;
Hon. Robt. Withers, Lleut.-Gov- . of Va. and U. S.
Senator elect ; Senators and Members of Congress
HUM, v n.

Remittances for tickets may be made bv ex-
press prepaid, post-ofllc- money-orde- r on Wash-inirto-

1). C. or bv reirlntererl Int.fer.
For full particulars, testimonials, &e., send for

i.ircuiar. Auuress.
Hon. JAMES BARBOUR.

PBES'T M. F. II. A.. ALKX ANURIA. VA.
Reliable agents wanted everywhere. 45d 4w

Everybody's Own Physician.
Ky C. W. Gleason, M. D. A magnificent volume or
488 octavo pages beautifully Illustrated and ele
gantly uouno. uonrains maner just adapted to
the wants of everv family. Over 250 pnintvinc.
One agent sold KIO copies In ono week, another 36
m mice nays, ana nnmner z.i in lour days.

AGENTS WANTED l Circulars free. Address
at once. II. N. McKINNEY & CO., 725 Sansom
St., Philadelphia. 42d4w

2?ow is the Time !

KooilsApiiOp

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

I AM now offering one of THE BEST assort-
ment of goods ever brought Into Perry coun-

ty, and at such rates that .

My .Prices Can't' be Beat!
. i '

CAM, AM) KXAMINK TIIE BKST HTOCK OF

N OTI O IMS ,
i '..,....

i: '

that can be found In the town or county, and you
. ,., ... will know liow It Is yourself.

W.ILMUSSER,
v OENTHE SQUARE,

Newport,, Penn'a.

BegarHless of Price !

Gent's, Youths' and Hoy's

OLOTHITSG,
' WHITE AND COLORED

rs I I i Tt,rr k i

Wool Shirts,
Wool Shirts,

HATS AND CAPS,
JEWELRY, CUTtEBY

SUSPENDEIW,
OVE1JALLS,

HANDKERCHIEFS, ,

PAPER COLLAKS,' HOSE

fShirt.s uml nrimcri,
'CAIII'KTH, ,

OAUPKTt-l- ,
TUUNKS, VALISES,

THAVELLINO BAGS,
-. ALBUMS, &c, &o.

On 'account ol' Kcrnoval, the
above Stock must be sold by Oc-

tober 1st. No reasonable ofler
will bo refusod. Cull and sec us.

JOS: FRISH & CO:,

, . (Nsvtdeor to Newport Icposlt Bank,)

ii Newport, Pa.

MILLERST0WN PUMP WORKS.

Pumps Fmps

DO YOU
Want a Pump ?

riinK milworlber desires to rIva notice that he Is

PUMPS OF HIS OWN MAKE,
OB THE PATENT CUCUMBER PUMP

for any depth of well. Tersons desiring a pump
ot ennui ucarupuoii, are requesieu to can on nun
or send by mail and learn his prlees. All work
warranted. Persons having their own timber can
have the pumps made on their premises, If they

C. C. RE EN,
MILLEKHTOWN, PA.

August 11, 3m.

THE REMINGTON WORKS,

Ilion, N. Y.

THE NEW IMPROVED

Remington Sewing Machine

AWARDED

TUB " MEDAL OP PEQSEESS,"

AT VIENNA, 18TU.

The Highest lOrder of "Medal" Awarded at the
j'.xposiuou.

No Sewing Machine Received a Higher Prize.

A FEW GOOD REASONS:
1 A New Invention Thoroughly Tested anq se-

cured by Letters Patent.
2--Makes a perfect Lock-Stltc- aliko on bothsides, on all kinds of goods.
S Runs Light, Smooth, Noiseless and Rapid

4 Durable Runs for years without Repairs.
aSry."1 do a" "rietles of Work and FancyStitching lu a superior manner.

6 Is Most Easily Managed by the operator.
Length of stitch may be altered while running,and machine can be threaded without passingthread through holes. . .

7 Design Simple, Simple, Ingenious, Elegant,forming the stitch without the use of Cog Wheel
Gears. Rotary Cams or Lever Arms. Has The Au-
tomatic Drop Feed, which Insures uniform length
pf stitch at any speed. Has our new Thread Con-
troller, which allows easy movement of needle-ba- r
aud prevents injury to thread.

8 Construction most careful and finished. It Is
manufactured by the most skillful and

"v''fe" eo'rated REMINGTON
C.estnutiStet! 'a'September 29, 1874 2m ' "

A Valuable Farm
At Private Sale.

rpiIE undersigned will sell, by private sale

A. VALUABLE lVIt3I,
situate in Centre tnwnaliin iwrv Ammt d.

of a mile west ot the borough of

about 95 ACRES cleared surl ini,l..r ,,in...
tlon. Most of the laud is Limestone, and thero

LIMESTONE QUARRIES
lent, and of a suiwrlor iuallty. There In a mostnvi'ftllnllt. TlUli Kliil-- li'ruma lA.'.w. I l,.l

DWELLING HOUSE,
And a Large

BANK BARN,
And other outbuildings. The buildings nre allnew and In good condition, aud are located along
the main valley road. There is a line stream of
Spring water mulling through the farm, andstock can have access to water from every Held

For particulars call upon or address
DANIEL JULIUS,

New Illoomfleld,
Aug. 26, 1874., r j ) Perry oo., fa.

New Carriage Manufactory,
On High btkxbt. East or Carusli St.,

Xew Blooinfleld, Penn'a.

THE subscriber has built a large and commodl.... . .... ,n vuiunie nueetiNew llloonitleld. Pa., where he is prepared toman
uiuviuicMrtiiuni

Oil I 1" i , O H
Of every description, out of the best material.

Sleighs of every Style, ;

builtto order, and finished in the niostartistioanddurable manner. ,

Having superior workmen, lie Is preparedto furnish work that will compare favorably withthe best City Work, and much more durable, audat much more reasonable rales.
-- REPAIRING of all kinds neatly aud promp

lydone A call Is solicited. ...

SAMUEL SMITH
31 tf

TRESPASS NOTIOE.-A- 11 persons are
hunt, fish, gather berries, nuts, ortake fruit on the lands of the underslghed (unless

they- have permission.) All trespasssers disre-garding this police, subject themselves to thepenalties of the law of this commonwealth.
.Jacob llruuer, II. Ayle,
.1. l'rltr, Kllorn "

, O.D.Owen,
S. llrlggs, H. Foulk,

.. ! 11- - Owen, , .1. Seller, I

C. Weaver, II. Clay,
O. Kutlifun, L. Lltkle,
K. weii E.O.Owen,

' ( .J- - Owen's belrs. JJevei.. ;i
' Hai nl sh.

September 20, 1S71.

'. ."' Axeuti Wanted. .;.'.
A OKNTH WANTED for the Perry County Mu-J-

tual Ueuelli Association, hxati'd at New
Bloonihi'M, Fa. And also for tiie Lebanon

of Jonestown, Pa, . ,
Addieis.

LEWIS POTTEH,
Sje'y of Perry Co., Mutual llenellt Assoeiutloii,

3i 41 New bluvuiUeld. Pa.

Jl Il-J?- 0 ADS.
PHILADELPHIA MFnTo.

WINTEH ARRANGEMENT.

Monday, Kov. OHi, 1874.
TRAINS LEAVE HARRISIiURG AS FOLLOWS
amll7N4o p. n? " m and 'i

alu0o.60lpMn!1Phla, ' 20 9 45 m"2'00
ailng. t 8,20, 8.10, 9.45 a, m. 2.00, 8.60

For'Pojtsvlile.at 5.20, S.lOa.m. and 8.50 p.m.
Schuylkill and Susquehanna Branch at2.40 p. m.

and? io''m0"' 6'208'10 ." and 8.50

The 6.20, silo a. m. 2.00 p.m. and 7.40p.m.trains have through cars for New York.
.i.1'118 u810 and 2.00 p. m. trains havethrough cars for Philadelphia.

SUNDAYS :
For New York, at 5.20 a. m.
ForAllentown and Way Stations at 5.20 a.m.For Reading, Philadelphia and Way Stations atl.sop. m.

TRAINS FOR HARRISTtURO, LEAVE AS FOL-
LOWS :

Leave New York, at 9.00 a. m. 12.40,5.30 and7.4np. m.
Leave Philadelphia, at 9.15 a. m. 8.40 and 7.15p. in.
Leave Reading, at 4.30, 7.40, u.20 a. m. 1.50, 6.15and l().2o p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle at bM, 9.00 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.and via Schuylkill and Susquehanna Branch ats.05 a. m.
Leave Allcntown, at 2.30, 6,50,8.50 a. m., 12.25,

4.30 and 8.66 p. in.
The 2.30 a. m. train from Allentown and the4.30 a. ni. train from Reading do not run on Mon-

days.
SUNDAYS : .

Leave New York, at 5.30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, at 7.15 p. m.
Leave Reading, at 4.30, 7.40 a. m. and 10.25 p. ni.Leave Allentown, 2.30 a. m. and 8.55 p. in.Via Morris and Essex Rail Road.

JOHN E. WOOTTEN,
General Superintendent.

Pennsylvania It. JR. Time Table.
NEWPORT STATION.

On and after May 31, 1874, Passenger trainswill run as follows:
WEST.

Pacific Express. 5.15 a. m. (flag) dally.
Way Pass. 9.10 a. m., daily,
Mail, . 2.38 p. m . daily exceptSunday.
Mixed 6.50 p.m., dally except Sundav.
l'ittsbugh Express, 12.38 A. M., (Flag)

EAST.
Jfall." 7.05 p. m., daily exceptSundayHarrisburg Accom 12.22 p. M., daily " Sunday
Cincinnati Express, 9.37 p. m., dally (Bag)

J.J. BARCLAY, Agent.

DUNCANNON STATION.
On and after Sunday, Nov. 2nd, 1873, trainsleave Duucanuon, asfollows :

WESTWARD.
Pacific Express 4.45 a. m., (flag) dally.
Way Passenger, 8.44 A. II., dally
f!!'21"' " daily except Sunday.
Mixed. 6.50 p. h., daily except Suuday.

EASTWARD.Harls'burg Accom 12.55 p. it., d'nli vaTi,ia,,j.Mali;7.37 P. M ...7... 7" ",","- -"

WM,. C. KINO Agent.

Stage Line Between Newport and Sew
tiermantown.

STAGES leave New (iermantown dally at foura. m. Landlsburgat 7. 80 a. m. Green,park at 8 a. m. New Woomtleld at9X a. m.at Newport to connect with the-- nAnrin?,
train East.Returnlngleaves Newport on the arrival ot theMallTraiufrom Phlla4elphia, at 2.30 p. m.

Z. RICE, Proprietor.

CURTIS N. SMITH,
Wholesale and Retail

CONFECTIONER,
l v l' !'. . ' ; .

Glass Corner, Centre Square,

Newport, Penn'a.

I DESIRE to give the public notice, that I havefurnished my store room with a great varl-et- y

of Fine and Common Candles, Musical Instru-ments, Toys etc. lumy assortment of

FINE CANDIES
will be found Japanese Cocoa A B Bon Rons,Fnilt Sugars, Egg Almonds, Conversation Drops,
A B Iuiii Drops, Fig Paste, Cream Drops, Sugar
Alnionus. &a, &o. I also have on hand at alltimes a full assortment of the various flavors ol

COMMON CANDIES
'

CITRON, . ORANGES,
RAISINS, LEMONS,

PRUNES, DATES,
NUTS. r

; FIGS toy
V

Also a variety of children's carriages and '

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Such as Accordeons, Flutes, Fifes, Violins,

Gutars.&c,

of various styles, consisting of Wagons, Drums,lln li limpets. Saving Banks, China Sets, Mugs
V ases, A B C Blocks, and many other articles cal-
culated to amuse aud Interest the children.

I also manufacture the

Best Cough Candy
that can be found In Six counties, and

STRAWBERRY,
RASPBERRY & ,

LEMON SYRUPS-o- l

superior quality aud flavor.
' ' '.'""

FRESH AND COVE OYSTERS,.

Crackers, Ice Cream, Cakes and other articles of
refreshment will always be found In their season,
lumy store. All persons wanting any articles inmy line will ctmsult their own Interest by giving
nieaeall , .

O. N. SMITH.
11 tr . NEWPORT, (

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS. -- AU persons are
forbidden to treiuass on any of uiy

lunils lu hurl lie township, for the purjxise of,. ........ .......ImiiMiw. tlMl.i,... til.. 1.

sons so otleudlug, will be dealt with according t
law. , j ULAMt DAL A .

1B7L ' 'BepUmil)er 22,

TTAHDWARE-- A good assortment of Hard-J- .

J.;Wre of every description can be bought of
F. MORTIMER.

AND CHILDREN will find aTADIE8 assortment of shoe at the cue
price store of F. Mortimer


